Perifix® Catheter Fixation
To ensure patient safety and comfort

The easy way of fixating a Regional Anesthesia catheter
**Perifix® Catheter Fixation**

**Features and user benefits**

- **Fixation ring:** offers a secure and easy fixation to prevent catheter migration.

- **Cover foil with non-adhesive center:** provides comfortable protection of puncture site and can easily be exchanged without risk of catheter displacement.

**Easy and safe handling**

1. Remove paper from the fixation ring.
2. Appropriately curl the Regional Anesthesia catheter around the puncture site.
3. Apply the fixation ring over the catheter, the catheter is fixed.
4. Remove paper from the cover foil.
5. Apply the cover foil over the fixation ring.
6. Peel off the top paper of the cover foil.
7. Remove the top paper of the cover foil completely. Puncture site is protected.
8. Puncture site is protected.
The Perifix® Catheter Fixation combines easy handling with enhanced catheter safety.

Secondary catheter migration can be easily avoided. The examination of the puncture site is possible without the risk of re-positioning the catheter during the indwelling time.

All you need for an easy and safe fixation – Perifix® Catheter Fixation.

### Features and user benefits

- **Fixation ring:** offers a secure and easy fixation to prevent catheter migration
- **Cover foil with non-adhesive center:**
  - provides comfortable protection of puncture site
  - can easily be exchanged without risk of catheter displacement

### Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code No. (REF)</th>
<th>Sales unit/Pcs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perifix® Catheter Fixation</td>
<td>4511200</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perifix® Catheter Fixation Cover</td>
<td>4511201</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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